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Facta AkMl 4fcclrt.
What tremendous boyhood old

Mcthuscla bad 1 He died at the rath-

er adranced age of 969 yeari, about
960 years more than man's span. At
that rate, when he was 200 years old

he about equaled an ordinary lad of

eiiteen.
He was thirty or forty before his

narents boueht him a rattle to play
with, and didn't have the measles

and other infantile diseases until he

was over 100. wno KBTe lue ',S'"B "-- - j 'rIle was in no sort of hurry about lion,

these things as he had so far to go. The To n Hall was filled with.1

We imagine be was rather a delicate dies and gentlemen. Mayor Rayden

child to begin with, as most people received the Royal party. Tbe Ke-we- re

We colder read an address from the Lit-ca- n
who live to a great age.
imagine his mother's anxiety erpool Town Council, and the I resi-wit- h

regard to his delicate constita- - dent of the Chamber of Commerce

tion, telling Mrs. Brown, across the read an address from that body to

war on his 19:h birth day, that she the Marquis, who replied to both,

was afraid she "never would be able The royal party afterwards pres-

to that child." ented themselves on the balcony

Generations of men lived and pass- - overlooking the Exchange, wnicn

el away whilo be was going around was filled with an enthusiastic crowd,

in petticoats, and he was almost a They then proceeded to the landing

centenarian before he got his first stage and embarked on the tender for

boots His father used to lick him the steamship Sarmatian.
when ho was 150 for robbing a neigh- - After a warm leave takiDg tbe roy--

bor's watermelon patch. al princess returned to the shore and

Young Methuselah was probably
in tbe vicinitv of a hundred years old
when he was" first pent to school.

We can imagine bim sitting on the
i- n- unnk .lomms... Mit.h.thainioDt'lun wvu v u o i

h o.-- not rr.nrlrKili1rpn of neo-- 1

-i-- vw... mu rhn hp, did
. IT a mrna tniarriiarnna nf morSC all I

bovs are. no matter what their age
Cwe experience a mild friskiness our- -

self occasionally) and had to be pun- -

,aK.rl f,--

"""William Henry Methuselah, stand
t bv th tr-hf- r catchinir him

in the very act of placing a bent pin

in a seat wnere a scnooimaie was
about, to sit down. "What do you
mean by 6uch conduct as this?"

Ynnnir Mfithnuelah becins to sniffle

and wirte his eves with the corner of
his jacket

"One would think," continues the
taarhpr etprnlr "that TOO wasn't
over seventy-fiv- e or eighty years old
by tbe way you behave. Instead of
that von have already celebrated
rnnr firat. ppntpnniftl almost a TODD? I

..w. 0J B

man it far rnu nnirht tn he tabimed
of yourself."

Whenever a circus came to town,
with "children halt price" on its bills,
young Methuselah must have exper- -

ienced difficulty in makinar tbe ticket- -

seller understand that be was entitled
to go in on a half-pric- e ticket, panic- -

nlarlv when he pot aloniy towards his
200th rear.

But he probably did it. Boys are
enterprising and persistent where a
circus is concerned. And we will
bet that Methuselah, in his youthful
days, could accumulate as much old
iron as the next boy. aad lay it by
for the coming show.

When this youngster got into bis
teens, say from 200 to 300 years old,
he probably did as other young gen- -

tlemen or tender age do went round
with the girls.

It must have been a little embar-
rassing to him, after beauing a young
lady a while, taking her to concerts,
parties, balls, etc., to discover that
she was a great-great-gre-

of some old friend
of bis father's, but these thinge were
inevitablaunder the peculiar and ex-

ceptional character of the circumstan-
ces. They could hardly be other-
wise.

There is no record to show that
any woman lived in his time to an
age that will begin to compare with
bis. And if there had the world
would have never known it at least
not from her. That is tbe kind of a
Lair-pi- n a woman is.

Employing a proportion of 21 to
70 to Methuselah's years, we find
that he was a minor nntil he was
270 years old. If the laws regard-
ing minors were enforced in his day,
young Methuselah must have been
run out of billiard saloons and shut
out from bars for over two centuries.
And what a sensation must have
been created when he stepped out to
deposit his first vote.

Of course he voted for all the Pres-
idents, from Washington (whom he
remembers shaking hands witb)down.
All old men did that. And when he

to be along in years, say 900 or
fucb a matter, he could sit and tell
the bovs about the hard winter of '32
and the panic of '37, and the flood of
'39, andhe bard cider campaign cf

.11 tk r fh-,- n

temper ml I ho Horse.

It is recommended that in purchas
ing a borse it should be borne in
mind that there is a direct relation
between the horse's forehead and its
disposition and qualities. The face
must be very broad between the
eyes, but it should taper a little as it
approaches tbe ears. If the breadth
is carried all the way upwards, the
top of the head will be too wide, tbe
ears ill set and tbe horse probably
salky. -- As in the human being, so is
the horse, a great deal of tbe expres-
sion of the countenance depends on
the eye. It is a most marvelous in-

dex to the working of tbe mind with-
in. A glance at it will often reveal
the benevolent feeling, the sulky dis-

position, or the vicious propensity
that is about to manifest itself. The
reason of all this must be most obvi-
ous, when we remember that it is in
direct communication with tbe brain

the material instrument through
which tbe mind operates. Tbe eye of
tbe horse should be kindly, strong,
bold and fiery, yet gentle-lookin- It
should not show mnch white, as that
often indicates a vicious disposition.
A horse looking back so far as to ex-

pose tbe white of his eye is generally
on the alert for mischief, and is not
to be trusted with his heels. The
eye gives a strong indication both
ot the temper and temperament of
the animal; and it is easy to judge
from it whether activity or sluggish-
ness prevails most

Cloves are unopened flowers of a
email evergreen tree, that resembles
in appearance the laurel of the bay.
It ia a native of tbe Molucca or Spice
Islands, but has been carried to all
the warmer parts of the world, and
is largely cultivated in tbe tropical
regions of America. The flowers are

mall in size and grow in large num-
bers in clusters at tbe very end of the
branches. The cloves wejuse are the
flowers gathered before they are
opened and whilst they are still
green. After being gathered they

re smoked by a wood fire and then
dneJ in the sun. Each consists of
two parts; a round head, which is
the tour petals or leaves of the flow
ers rolled up, inclosing a number of
stocks and filaments. The otber
part of tbe clove is terminated with
fonr points, and is, in fact, the flow-

er cop and tbe unripe seed vessel.
All these parts may be distinctly
shown if a few leaves are soaked a
short time in hot water, when the
leaves soften and readily unroll.

The family of Sir Edward Thorn-
ton, who for tbe past year hat been
in England, will shortly sail for this
country.

Hartals t Lome.

raise

Liverpool, Xoremter 14. The
Marquis and Marchioness of Lome,
accompanied by the Duko of Con-naugh- t,

1'iince Leopold and suites,
arrived at six o'clock this morning.
At ten o'clock the royal party went
to the Town Hall, attended by a mil-

itary escort A detachment of vol-

unteers was stationed at the promi- -

nent noints alone the route, aud the
streets were crowded with people,

toe steamer proceeoea w ee.
The weather was fine and the

whole proceeding passed off with

great eclat
Th Hftloon of the Sarmatian is

rt ist icftll v decorated witn
1 ferns anaA

lflr.wt.ra The plate room of ine
PriflOPRS 18 U nholstered in blue silk,

while that of Lady MacXamara is

crimson silk. The Marquis' room is

quite plain.
Tie anartments are capacious

each consisting of two of the ordinary
aized state rooms converted into one,

with bath rooms and boudoirs attach- -

ed, Deautnuwy imeu up.
Each of the beds has a cUir ar

rangement, enabling the occupant to
nit tinrirht The berths are orna- -

mented with silver shields, bearing
the rcyal arms, the Argyle arms, and
the arms of the Dominion of Canada,
nnnrtprprl

A lady's boudoir and srnckiug

room are arranged upon the upper
deck.

ITia Elpellencv's DartT. tad SUIte- y

onnckta nf 1 4 nerSOIll. With 2o Sep

vants.
Sidnev Hall, who was commistion

ed to make a fcketch of the interesting
scenes in the vice-reg- al journey, ac
comDanies the party.

Mr. Hall accompanied the Tricce
0f Wales to India. Col. McNeil, the
Ouppn's eouerrv. accompanies the
Princess Louise. He will return to
England after the accomplishment of

the journey.
From Moville will be forwarded

to tbe Queen the plan of the ship and
the details of tbe trip.

Halifax. November 14. It is un
derstood that the landing day of the
new Governor General and Princess
Louise will bo proclaimed a public
holiday

The erection of arches and prepar
ations for the illumination of build'iDgs
are in progress.

A fcrolrh Effort with the Look Bow.

Concerning the long bow, no
American effort can surpass one that
comes to us from Scotland :

"It was told that Col. Andrew
M'Dowall, wben be returned from
the war, was one day walking along
by tbe Myrocb, when he came on
an old man sitting weeping on a
muckle stone by the roadside. When
ho came up, tbe old man rose and
took off bis bonnet, saying :

Yer'e welcome home again, me
laird."

"Thank you," said the colonel, ad
ding, after a paue, "I should surely
know your face. Aren't you Nathan
McCullochf"

"Ye're right indeed," says Na
than ; "it's just me, laird."

"loumustbea good age, now,
Nathan."

"I'm not very old vet, laird," was
the reply : "I'm just turnt a hun- -

ner."
'A hundred 1 eays the colonel,

musing; "wen, you man ue an mat.
But the idea of a man of a hundred
sittine blubbering than way! What
ev" coald oa 1 cr--

! a.bjut l"

ken that tbe day tae my sorrow
"Where is he ?" says the colonel.

"What an age be tnuet be! 1 would
like to see bim."

"Oh, he's up in tbe barn there,"
says Natban ; "and no in a horrid
gude humor the noo, aiiher."

"They went up to the barn togeth-

er, and found the lather busy thresh
ing the barley with the big flail and
tearing on fearful. Seeing Nathan
and the laird coming in, he stopped
and saluted tbe colonel, who, after
inquiring bow he was, acked him
what he bad struck Natban f jr.

The young rascal 1" says the
father, "There's nae doin' wi' him ;

he's never oot o' a mischief. I bad
tae lick bim this morning for throw-
ing stones at his grandfather. liar--

;er'8 Magazine.

Happy Annmera.

A pretty long list might be ras.de
of men who have owed their advance-
ment in life to a smart answer given
at the right moment

One of Napoleon's veterans, who
snrvived bis master many years, was
wont to recount with great glee how
be bad once picked up tbe Enperor's
cocked bat at review, when the latter
not noticing that he was a private,
said carelesbly, "Thank you Captain.
In what regiment. Sire?" in3taat!y
asked tbe ready witted soldier. Na-

poleon, perceiving bis mistake, an-

swered with a smile, "In my Guard,
for I see you know bow to be prompt"
Tbe newly made officer received his
commission next morning. A some-

what similar anecdote is related of
Marshal Suveroff, who, wben receiv-
ing a dispatch from tbe hands cf a
Russian Sergeant who bad greatly
distinguished himself on the Danube,
attempted to confuse the metscuger
by a series of wiiimUcal questions,
but found him fully equal to the occa-
sion. "How many fish are there in
tbe eea asked Suveroff. "All '.bat
are not caught yet," was tbe answer.
"How far is it to tbe moon V "Two
of your Excellency's forced marches."
"What would you do if you saw your
men giving way in battle?" "I'd tell
them there was a wagon load of whis-
ky just beyond the enemy's line."
Baffled at all points tbe Marshal eud-e- d

with, "What's the difference be-

tween your Colonel and myseH?" "My
Colonel cannot make me a Lieuten-
ant, but your Excellency has only to
say the word." "I "say it now,
then," answered Suveroff, "and a
right good officer you'll be." X. Y.

limes.

An old lady in Middlcbury, Wis.,
crossed over a bridge marked "Dan-
gerous," without seeing the sign. On
being informed of the fact on the
otber aide, she instantly turned in
great alarm and recrospcd it

?aid athan, blubbering again ; "and
he P"1 me4 on 8 he.dld;" ,

.
oar ,tlher1! f 6 CjlCtI 5

'?jour yet
"Leevin ! ay," replied Nathan ; "I

A l'll Jaka.

A young man of eighteen or twen
ty, a student in a university, took a
Valk one day with a professor who
was commonly called tbe student
friend, such was his kindness to the
young men whom it was his office to
instruct

While they were now walking to
gether, and the professor was seeking
to lead tbe conversation to grave sub
jects, they saw a pair of old shoes ly
ing in the path, which they supposea
to belong to poor man who bad
nearly finished his day's work.

The young student turned to tne
professor, saying, 'Let us play the
man a trick. e will bide Lis snoes
and conceal ourselves behind these
bushes, and watch to see his perplex
ity when be cannot find tbem.

Mr dear mend, answered tne pro
fessor, 'we must never amuse our-
selves at the expense of the poor.
But you are rich, and may give your
self a much greater pleasure by
means of this poor man. Put a crown
piece, if vou have tbem, in each shoe
and then we win bide bebind tnese
bushes.'

The student, luckily having two
crown pieces, did so, and then placed
himself, with tbe professor, bebind
the bushes bard by, through which
they could easily watch the laborer,
and see whatever wonder or joy be
raieht express.

Ihe poor man soon bnisbed biB
work and came across the field to the
path where he left his coat and shoes.

hile he put on bis coat be supped
one foot into one of tbe shoes. Feel
ing something hard, he stooped down
and found the crown. Astonishment
and wonder were upon his counten-
ance. He gazed upon the crown,
turned it round, and looked again
and again ; then he looked round on
all sices, but could see no one. ISow
he put the money in his pocket and
proceeded to put on the other shoe ;

but what was bis astonishment wben
he fuued the other crown ? His feel-

ings overcame him. He fell upon
his knees, looked up to heaven, and
uttered a loud and fervent thanksgiv-
ing, in which he spoke of his wife,
sick and helpless, and his children
who by some unknown band would
be from perishing.

The young man stood there, deep-
ly affected, and with tears in his
eyes.

'Now,' said the professor, 'are you
not better pleased than if you had
played your iulended trick V

'Oh 1 dear sir,' answered the youth,
'you have taught me a lesson that 1

will never forget I feel now the
truth of tbe words which I never be
fore understood : 'It is more blessed
to give than receive.'

I'oalal Card Trouble".

Postal cards give rise to peculiar
troubles. A Rochester lumber deal
er mailed a card to a discharged
clerk, accusing him of swindling, and
the clerk has obtained a verdict of
$150 damages, based on tbe public
uy of tbe charge wbile passing
through the mails. A similar case
is on trial in Pittsburg, tbe plaintiff
bein? a sewing machine agent, to
whom bis employer addressed an ac
cusation cf improperly retaining
money. An Omaha clergyman pub
litshes a card, complaining that be
frequently receives advertisements of
wine printed on postal cards, and, as
be is a total abstainer from strong
drink, the impression might be wrong
fully created that be is a buyer of
the wine. A Boston landlady sends
bills on postal cards to former board
ere, accompanied by urgent requests
for payment One of tbe recipients
began a suit against her for libel,
but withdrew it, bis lawyers advis-
ing him that as the communication
was a simple reqaest to pay a just
debt, he had no legal grievance. A
Kansas city girl jilted her lover, and
be retaliated by writing bcr amor-
ous letters on postal cards. She did
not invoke the law, but put a raw
hide in ber pocket lay in wait for
her annoyer, uad whipped him.

JffrrMii rea Bales.

We seldom repent of having eaten
too much.

Never spend our money before
you have it.

Take things always by the smooth
handle.

Pride costs more than hunger,
thirst and cold.

Notbiog is troublesome tbat we do
willingly.

Never put off till what
you can do to-da-

Never trouble another for what
von can do yourself.

Never buy what you don't want
because it is cheap.

How much pain tbe evils have cost
us tbat never have happened.

When angry, count ten before yon
speak ; if very angry count a hun-
dred.

t'ODKamptlea.

Dr. Dio Lewis says:
A quarter of tbe adults in New

England die of tbis one malady.
There are several hundred diseases,
but this one kills a quarter of us.
Very little is really known of con-

sumption, and many singular errors
have been obtained.

1st error. It is generally supposed
to be a disease of the lungs.

2. That the way to treat i;, is to
doctor the lungs themselves.

3. Tbat a cold is generally tbe
starting point of tbis malady.

4. That a warm climate favors a
cure.

5. That beef, cod liver oil, and
whisky are good.

0. That drugs are useful.
Tbe facts are these. Consumption

is a disease of tbe system and may
be detected in the skin, eye, secre-
tions and in scores of ways, long be-

fore it is located in the lungs. Tbe
taint prevading the system, gener-
ally for months or years, is at length
developed in tbe lungs by whatever
exhausts tbe general vitality, a, for
example, fever, a corroding grief, bad
diet, late hours, bad veotilation, liv-

ing in the shade, or otber depressing
influence.

The core is to be found in a coU,
bracing climate, exercise in the open
air, vigorous friction of the skin, a
very plain, nutritious, nnstimulating
diet, with cold water for drink, plen-
ty of sunshine, sleep, and a hopeful,
brave temper.

Witb such treatment and aa utter
abandonment of drugs, whisky, cod-liv- er

oil. and other kindred barbae
isms, one-ha- lf of all wbo die of

would live on, and many
with large ulcers in their lungs would
recover.

Tbe question up for debate before
the Lyceum of a neighboring town
is:

"Iz a bobtail kat az bandsom az
the egal on the noo dollar ?"

One thousand dollars in gold
weighs fonr pounds. That is Why so
many newspaper

"
men are round

shouldored.

elcatiSte laterTlewlaa-- ,

ilt. Leonard Swett came into the
parlor and greeted the reporter warm-J- v

.. . ....."Tbia is a very sad auair, Mr.
Swett," said the reporter, sympathet-
ically.

"What's that?" asked Mr. Swett
"It is very melancholy, but we

mast all come to it, sooner or later."
"What is it 7 What are yon speak-

ing of ?"
"We should all be prepared, Mr.

Swett. We know not when the hour
may come, Mr. Moody says. In the
midst of life, Mr. Swett, we are in
death. How do your poor familv take
it, Mr. Swett?"

Take what? Talk out Have yon
any bad news? Tell it right oot,
man."

"Yes, sir, I have bad news. In
the flower of his fame, in the strength
of his manhood, in tbe pride of his
middle age, one of our most respect-
ed citizens has gone from among us,
and I have called with the Tribune's
sympathetic condolence to learn tbe
amount of insurance."

"Who is it? Somebody dead ? who
is it ?"

"Let me break it, gently, Mr.
Swett; it is yourself, sir. There is a
rumor down town that you are
dead."

"There isn't a word of truth in it."
"Tbink well, Mr. Swett, before de-

nying it. Some of tbe most wealthy
and influential of our citizens 6ay it
is so."

"But I say it isn't. I ought to
know. Look at me."

"Now, Mr. Swett, you understand
the rule of the law tbt where there
is a preponderance of evidence on one
side it shall be assumed that tbe side
presenting such preponderance Bhall
be deemed to be correct. There are
many wbo say you are deceased, and
against tbem you offer your unsup-
ported word. What is the intelligent
public to think ?"

But I say, emphatically, 1 am
no. dead. Isn't that enough : '

The reporter reflected.
He knew Mr. Swett, and knew

him to be a high-minde- d, honorable
gentleman, and be bated to doubt
his word ; but be remembered numer
ous calls on Mr. Swett for news.
which be benignly, good-naturedl- y,

but firmly refused to give up, and
what wonder that tbe reportorial
mind should dwell on this character-
istic of Mr. Swett

"I'd like to state flatly that you
are still alive, Mr. Swett, but I dis-

like to be 'scooped,' and I am fearful.
Couldn't you write a disclaimer, or
something I could show in the event
of any trouble 7"

"It isn't necessary. ben I tell
a man 1 am not detunct, l.sn t tbat
sufficient?"

Yes, ordinarily ; but here's this
story believed by so many, and what
right have I, a bumble reporter, to
flaunt tbe lie in tbe teeth' of these re
spectable citizens? I might say
there is some doubt about the mat-
ter, and ask the public to suspend
judgment until you can make a state
ment But then, you might not make
a statement after all, and then where
am I 7"

He looked calmly at the reprter,
and breathed hard.

"Could you tell me any fact- - ob ut
your late life, Mr. Swett 7"

"No, sir."
"Can't you say or do something to

set this uncertainty at rest, Mr.
Swett?"

"I can only say that I am alive
and well. Tbat is all."

"Very well, Mr. Swett; I'll give
your statement as coming from you,
and you can settle with those who
started tbe rumor, afterwards. Good
night, Mr. Swett"

Hawad
Great, indeed, is the task assigaed

to woman. Who can elevate its dig-
nity 7 Not to make laws, not to lead
armies, not to govern enterprises ;

but to fjrm those by whom laws are
made, armies are led, empires are
governed. To guard against tbe
slightest taint of bodily iufirmitf, tbe
frail, yet spotless creature, whose
moral no less physical being must be
driven Irom ber, to inrpire those prin
doles, to inculcate those doctrines
to animate those sentiments which
generations yet nnborn, and nations
vet uncivilized, shall learn to bless.
To soften firmness into mercy, and
cnasten nonor into virtue: by a
soothing care to allay the anguish ot
tbe body and tbe far worse anguish
of the mind ; by ber tenderness to
disarm passion ; by ber purity to
triomph over sense ; to cheer the
scholar sinking under his toil : to con
sole tbe statesman for tbe ingratitude
of a mistaken people : to ce com pen
sation for friends that are perfidi
ous, for happiness tbat bas passed
tway such is ber vocation. Tbe
couch of the tortured sufferer, the
prison of tbe deserted friend, tbe
cross of the rejected Savior these
are tbe theatres on which her great-
est triumphs have beEo. achieved.
Such is her destiny ; to visit tbe for-

saken, to attend to the neglected ;

wben monarcbs abandon, when coun
selors betray, wben justice perse-
cutes, wben brethren and disciples
nee, to remain unshaken and un
changed ; and to exhibit in this low
er a type of that love, pure, constant
and ineffable, which in another world
we are taught to believe the test cf
virtue Blackwood's Magazine.

jtae H lie's lriorr.
For half an bour before the circus

opened an anxious looking middle
aged man was observed walking
around nervous! v a3 if be bad a free
ticket and was afraid the show was
on tbe point of bursting up.

Wben tbe ticket wagon opened be
made a rush for it and bought a
pasteboard, but while on his way to
the tent, ticket in hand, a woman
dodged into the procession, seized
bis collar, and for a minute tbe air
seemed full of heels.

"Uoioir to tbe c:rcus, eb ; ' ex
claimed tbe woman as she slammed
bim around. "Sdeakrd out tbe back
way and made a bee line for here,
did you?"

"Let up on me stop for heaven's
sake stop tbis disgraceful conduct!"
be ejaculated as be tried to keep ber
at arm's length.

"Gentlemen," said she to the crowd
as she held op oneToot and then the
other, "see tbem shoes I've worn
'em better nor a year, and here ain't
notbiog left but heels and shoe strings.
All tbe children are just as bid eff,
and we don't have half enough to
eat. Thrt explains why I'm b;uLC-ini- r

bim why I'll make bis good- -

EaUaw to Kara.

Nobody ever repented of eating
too little, was the sage remark of an
old gentleman on the verge of
ninety, next to whom the writer bad
the pleasure of sitting at dinner the
otber day. The host was pressing
bim to take more, and urging him
in the usual phrase :

"Why, you have ca icarcely an-
ything !" Now, it in w hi assumed
tbat the old gentleman's words indi-
cated one of the by-wa- to good
health, on which he had traveled
through his bog life, and to which
he owed his present remarkably
healthy condition ; so it was suggest-
ed to him interrogatively that he had
always been a small feeder. Yes,
he answered, ever since I was two
and twenty ; up to that time I was a
weakly young fellow, and I used to
make tbe great mistake of trying to
eat and drink as mnch as I could, in
the hope of becoming strong. All
my friends and tbe doctors backed
me in my error, but fortunately I
found it out and "knocked off" as
jour modern slang has it more than
half my usual amonnt of stimulants
I gave up the idea of making myself
strong, and merely strove to make
myself well, and I was contented
with eating just as much as I could
digest,, and no more. Of course it
took time and experience to discover
the precise limits ; I could not adopt
the golden role of always leaving off
with an appetite, because I never
began witb one, but by persistently
erring on the right side, 1 got bold
of one of tbe greatest secrets of life

tho secret of knowing when one
has enough, and after a year or two
I became so much better that I used
to find myself ready to eat a meal at
any time, and actually acquired an
appetite. Then once found, I never
destroyed it, but always determin-
edly rose with the feeling that I
could eat more. Natural! v tempta
tion grows strongest, but I was firm.
I did not behave ungratefully to my
stomach and immediately presume
upon its increased powers by over-
loading it. I did not live to eat, but
only ate to live ; and behold me ! I
have no need to be very particular
as to what I eat, even at my time of
life ; I have only to be careful not to
eat too much.

Here, indeed is the greatest secret
of a great deal that is amiss with
many of u;i. We are in tbe habit of
eating toe mocb, more than onr di
gestive organs can tackle, aud tbat
which is not assimilated, more or less
poison. The system becomes over
charged, and gives anv latent ten
dency of disease within ns, every fa-

cility for developing itself. The
question is not so much what to eat
as what quantity to eat, aud nothing
but a sharp lookout kept by ourselves
can give us an answer. linsley s
Magazine.

Testlaa-- Ike Cider.

Yesterday atternoon a farmer, hav
ing a barrel of cider on tan in his
wagon, was doing a fine retail bust
ness near tne market at nve cents a
glass, when a man witb a very tbin
voice and very old clothes Boftly ad
vanced and said :

"Has the State Inspector of Pomo- -

logical Juices inspected tbat cider
yet?"

"I I guess nt," replied the far
mer.

"I thought not," continued the
thin-voic-

ed man ; Wt II, fair, you can
draw me a full glass."

Tbe farmer drew one, scanning tbe
man wiih cansiderable anxiety, and
wben tbe Inspector bad received it
he held It up between bis eye and
the sun, and said :

"the precipitation appears most
too rapid, wbiie these boating parti
cles denote unusual compression
Perhaps a second glass will be clear
er."

He swallowed the coutents of the
first at exactly four gulps, and taking
a second glass, be critically examin
ed it and said :

"Ab ! tbe precipitation is clearing
away. Tbis cider seems to have
been made from apples."

"it was, sir, and trey were nice
apples, too."

"Let's see bow a third glass will
look. I am not quite satisfied on
the point of compression'

He drained tbe and receiv
ed the third, and as be sipped it he
inquired :

"xou used a band cider press,
d.dn't you 1"

"Yes, sir."
"Ab ! I thought so. Worked with

a lever, didn't it V'
"Yes, sir."
"Did tbe mill stand in a draught

of air while you were making the ci-

der?"
"I I don't know, sir."
"Well, I tbink it did. Be a little

more careful after tbis. The Inspec-
tor of Pomological Juices grades tbis
barrel A No. 2, but if you take a lit-

tle more pains you can increase tbe
grade every time in the future. All
right, sir go on . with your retail
selling."

The man bad buou guue ten min-

utes before any one mustered cour-
age to remark to tbe farmer that be
was a fraud.

"I know he's all right, persisted
the farmer. "The minnit I see bim
draw his coat te'l around to wipe
the corner of his mouth I knew he
was a big gun, and I was just shiv-
ering in my boots fur fear be'd ask
me why I didn't punch the seeds out
of the apples before grinding."

Uoiek Coaversloa.;

A hard old customer was Badge.
He was never known to attend
church, and was considered tbe wick-
edest man ia the small town in which
he lived.

Oe night his old ow wai prowl-
ing about the house seeking wbatshe
might devour and stuck htr head in-

to tto swill barrel.
At tbe tioio the barrel was so far

in that sLe made a blind rub to free
herself from tbe incumbrance. As
luck would have it; she e truck a bee
line for tbe hou.se, aud dine ly for the
front door.

V Tlmolilmio w4 tlVAtr taalda
tel ing his family all about a murder
trial, when thecow gave a frightful
bellow, which was prA mged by the
empty barrel it. to a roar.

At tbe same time the front door
crashed from its hiDges, and the cow,
witb ber uncommon bead gear, buhed
into tbe room.

"Old Wickedofss"' gave one agon-
ized look at the frig b 'Jul demon which
confronted bim; each separate and iu

ig bct-- hfeak his good fvr-- ( dividual hair stood on end; a shiver-nothin-

neck !" jing feeling crawled up and down bis
Tbey fell over ' ibe rope as she j back, his eyes protruded from his

grasped bim, and in tbe confasioa he bead; altogether be was a picture of
broke away, leaving tbe ticket on the abject terror.
ground. A boj banded it to bcr, ' Suddenly his tongue loosened and
and wiping the mud cfj her noe with he screamed ;

ber apron she said : "For heaven's sake take Mary (

"I hain't seen no giraffes, nor She is better prepared than I am."
clowns, nor snakes, nor hyenas for Since that event tbe man has

years, and being this 'ere ed an easy going cburch, which is
ticket is bought, III walk in and view

'
one step progressive, and be only

tbe gorgeoosness, and tbe children 'swears now when he sees old Brindle
shall come to nigbt if I have to pawn or tbe swill barrel. The old hw
tbe wash tob to raise tbe money ! i "fetched him."

Malarial Disease.

The death of Henry Armitt Brown
from typhoid fever ha called the at-

tention of Philadelphians to the
working of tbe sewerage system of
that city. It appears that months
ago Dr. Gross and other eminent
physicians, reported the whole sys-
tem as defective, declaring that ow-

ing to the absence of traps the es-

cape of sewer gas into the houses
was incessant It was proposed, we
believe, as a first step toward reform,
to send a committee to investigate
the drainage of European Cities, but
tbe City Fathers, suspecting an in-

tended holiday at their expense, with-
held tbe supplies. Now tbat a pop-
ular man has fallen a victim to the dis-

ease, they are bestirring themselves
again to look into the cause. Phil-
adelphians, however, like all other
Americans, will probably bo more
energetic in the work of cure than
of prevention.

1c the early fall season, when ma-

laria of every kind gains ground
most rapidly. The decomposition of
vegetable matter in tbe fall begets
intermittent fevers, and tbe golden
mists of September, beloved of poets
and painters, are in fact but heavy
fogs from the lowlands, which com
press the atmosphere and make it a
more solid vehicle to transmit con-

tagion. Typhoid, as all our readers
ought to know, is conveyed by ani
mal poison. A single case, unless
the closets, drains, etc., are thorough-
ly disinfected, is enough to poison a
whole neighborhood. Tbis fever
has prevailed as an epidemic this
summer in tbe city of Bristol, Eng
land. Search was made for the
cause, and it bas been discovered tbat
a lady of Clifton, wbile convalescent
of typhoid, was ordered to the coun
try; she found board with a dairy
farmer near Bristol ; tbe well from
which water was taken to clean the
milk vessels (and, perhaps, to water
the milk,) was but a few feat from
the closet drain. Typhoid appeared
in nearly every family to which tbe
milk was sold. We instance this
case to show bow subtle are the
means of contagion, yet how easy
the prevention. Americans are just
beginning to grasp the matter of dis
ease in a practical way. In Eogland,
wben a case of virulent fever occurs.
the family, no matter how high their
social position, are obliged to submit
their premises to a thorough official
process of disinfection ; the patient is
isolated, and tbe disease checked. In
Scotland, when a case of typhoid fe
ver is reported, the house in which
it has occurred is closed peremptori-
ly, and tbe owner is not permitted to
occupy or rent it until the cause of
the disease baa been discovered and
the disinfection is officially pronounc-
ed complete. But wbo would dare
order a freeborn American out of bis
bouse, even to prevent the poisoning
of a whole community.

Iz default of any official means of
prevention, we recommend our read-
ers before returning from the coun-
try to look well to the drainage of
their houses in town. Speud enough
money on traps, waste-pipe- s, etc., if
your floors go bare and you dine on
potatoes and milk for tbe rest of tbe
year. And in a case of typhoid or
other fever occurs, have no scruples
of false pride or feeling about submit
ting the patient to a proper isolation
and disinfection for tbe good of oth
ers. J here was divine as well as
buman wisdom in tbe Jewish law
which put tbe unclean person with-
out the camp. It is misfortune
enough to be ill, without becoming
an instrnment of death to others
N. Y. Tribune.

Thona-htra- l Taoncbta,

A lie which is part truth is ever
the blackest.

Love lessens woman's delicacy and
increases man s.

Let no man call God his father who
treat3 not man as his brother.

first Uod, self last all the rtst
will come in the right order.

Tbe pleasure of doing Good is the
only one tbat never wears oot.

1'lotious thanked god that he was
not tied to an immortal boJy.

Do not force upon tby neighbor a
bat tnat burts tbine own bead.

To be dumb for tbe remainder of
life is better than to speak falsely.

uoe never needs one s wus so
mocn as when one bas to do wish
fool.

Receive your thoughts as guests
and treat your desires like chil
dren.

For him who does everything ia
its proper time, one day is worth
three.

Temperance is a tree which has
contentment for its root and peace
for its fruits.

Some prayers have a longer voy-
age than others, but tbey can come
with a richer larder at last.

He needs no other rosary who?e
thread of life is strung witb beads of
love and thoughts.

lie who raises himsalf up will be
humiliated ; he who humiliates him-

self wil! be lifted up.
Among those who labor fur future

happiness, he is greatest who lives in
bis household.

Tbe true rule in budines- is to
guard and do by the things of others
as they do by their own.

The way for a man to secure him-

self from wickedness is to withdraw
from the example of it.

Thou shalt abstain from deceiviog
others bv word or deed. Thou shslt
speak no word that is false.

Life is tbe time for seeking God,
death tbe time for finding, eternity
tbe time for possessing bim

A soul which studies its spiritual
interests in a quarter ot an hour's
daily meditation can never be lost.

We could not endure solitude were
it not fur the powerful companion-
ship cf hope, or of some unseen one.

In general, there is no one with
whom life drags so disaereeably as
witb biai wbo tries to make it short-
er.

If you want to keep your hogs,
horses, cattle and Bbeen healtbv. rive
tnem eau reguiany. mere is no
better vermifuge than salt. Much of
bog cholera is due to intesti-
nal worms. All animals desire salt,
.howiog that it ia a want of their na
ture, and undonbtedly for wite pur
poses

. Tan Doa'l Kaaw their Valae.

"They cured me of Auue. Dilious
ness and Kidney complaint, as rec
ommended. 1 bad a half bottle left
which I used for my two little girls,
which tbe doctors and neighbors said
could not be cared. I am confident
I bbould have lost both of tbem one
night if I had not bad tbe Hop liit-ttr- s

jo my house to use. I found
tbey did them so mswh irood I con
tinued it with tbem, and thev are now
well. Tbat is w by I say you do cot
Rbo bair tbe valqe of Hop Bitters,
and do not recommend them high
enougn." u. Kocbester, A. V.

"Judgements are prepared for
scorners. stripes for the back of foola "

uu WIIHblUK JUUIOUUJBUb kOi UII11

wbo payetb not for his newspaper.

ellaintct for nr9 taprntionf. or for improtemrvti
om old out, for mttiiwl or otuer remp-mnt- l, trail-mar-

aa 'inhfl. forfait, AiJmcrti, Intrr-frrrnc- r.

J)nfa!x. m7.-- r lnrirtfrmnt; and
allratarlinaHr.drrllit fntrut l.Htr. prompt- -

Iw nW In. tnrrnlirmM that hare brrn
Pnirnt Of.

may still, in

piiitnttil tin . Jinny e vit r. S. Patent
Jtpartment, and mrrnjr.t in f.ii.t lrtffn r--

MUiMff, r ran mote eiutfr t'nr-Det- , ami icmrsyatmtt mar promptly, nr.'f e'i.'A bmxdrr claims,
thin Mow wt rm fr."i W&hi Tlto. '

wsmm mjl--- 3 .1 nr ,iffk lf
gonr drrirr;

miikt titmtnalions a aJ tui ; us to jmfmtn i try,
fm ofeMarrf. All carrtsjmtirnrf sfrirt'f rn.
fdnti.il. rrirrtl,.v.ant .V ( IHJiUi: l".V-il.- VI

FATt:T IS SElllED.
Wtrtfer in. TTtihin?tin, to Hun. Pn.ftmrstnr

Grneral 1. X. Aw. St. F. . Pnwrr, The dcrmr.
American MUional Ji'tnh. tit o&cialt in thu V. ft.
Patent OJfUre, and to S.:natrs and Ktprz.irnttjUicrs
Hn Congrf: and fsprcinllif to onrciicntfin tT'JMutt in tie r'" and n f.irrn.

HEALTH Al HAPPINESS.

Health mnd Happiness are priceloM Wealth to
their pteaemirs, sad yet they are within the
reach of ererj one who will asa

wniGnT'sir ek vils.
The only rare CTRE for TorpM Liver, lypeiwla.
Heartache, Sour Stomach. CVnstiatU i. KtfMlity,
Naiuea. ami all Kiliooa eumplaints an. I HiiniJ
diaunlerfl. None acnuino uuleetd "Win.
Wright, Phila." If your lruii5t will not tup-pl- y

semi a cent for me box to ilarrii , H. Krr &
Uo., TO N. alb St. Phiia,

Feb. 6

PHILADELPHIA COFFEE.
We have recently mtwle areaf improvement in
the process ol Ronatlag-- Celfre, and now otk--r

to the trade the
FINEST ROASTED COFFEE

ever put up In Package. We guarantee every
package branded

'MY CHOICE" or DO PEDRO'S CHOICE,'
to be nothing bat fine Mlrted Cotfce. itlea, I m

ported Irom KIO" by ourselvej.

Janney & Andrews,
WHOLESALE

Grocers k Prolnca Czaissica Mine's
Nos. lil and m Market Street,

May 29 PHILADELPHIA.

Ill
fir.tl bv alJ
HI NTS lib E1Y

Era ri ij cs zra n ttiMiavej frooi nimn-- n

i'-'- sVa R 4 Bdx-aa- and d.-- h'ti- -
fit? 8 H " bw;

M9K3C3CSk a Ru n cp I f i Lvsic ai.j
to die. HI NT'S KF. tll'.DV rurra u!l li-rae- ea

or Ihw Kidney", lllaader. and t riaary
Orffan-- , l)roi, (travel, J)iabCe. and
Incontinence :d Kctciillnn of I'rfnr.
M I N l"s li .TK! Yeacouraitca leep.cTPati-a-
appettre, hracs v.o ttic sysit m. l haita
Is the HINT'S KKHKIIVmri-- i Pain
In the Stdt. Pack, or l.oin. Irnernl Debil-
ity. Fenmlo liH..&.t. ltiurbcd strep, l.on
Of Appetite, lirlht'a llx-m- r of tbe

ConnWairt f t:c lrino-4eui- ln I
Organ. Ill NT'S RKMKIIV puifiy :i;

mrctsa want ne ver tx-- ure furnished totha
nuhi!( an-- l tut ntnx...t rruance may oe pinceuin u,

til I s ltli.jir.llk is prepnrrfi .vj'Hfcsi. ir in-- a

hoi o dieaaea, audhn never beta 10NFIknown to fait.
One trial will C93- -

vinr TOO.
fceud "lor pamphlet to

TVM. F. CLATtrtE,
l'aovicju;c, 3. 1.

SCEIBNEP.'S MONTHLY.

CONDUCTED BY J. C. HOLLAND.

Tl:c IIai:risGi;icst Illustrated 31.ir;iziMt' iu

tlic lVoriJ.
The American edition uftiil.' jwri.klieul if r

MORE THAN' 70,000 MONTHLY.

An I it his a larit er circulati m in Kii!.i;i 1 th in
any other American m iiiiitie. Ererv number
contain atom one hundred and fifty pae. and
irom nuy 10 sevemv-nv- orvinii wj.i-vu- i illus
trations.

Announcements for 187S-"- .).

Am-ni- r the ftttr.i-tlur- a fur ttirt citnin-- vo;r nrc
the ioilowkix:

H.IWORTII'S." a seri.il novel, Wr?.
France iludirson Burnett, author of --That L--

u ine i.'' 1 ne scene ol . .mm. ilurnctt I ne
novel is laid in e ; the hero is a young
inventor ol Amcrii. in hirth. " is t'.ie
longest story Mrs. Burnet has Tet written. It will
run throui;utwt-lv- numlteiH of the ."Monthly,

with November, lfTS, and wi:l hn prolate- -

ly iiiu.iraieu.

rALCOOERU, a serial novel, by H. II.
Hoyeai'U, author ol unnsr,'T "Tho ui:ia who
Lost lus Name," In thi r.jni.in.-e- . the author
graphically deseriix.- the pccullaritim oi Norse
immigrant iite in a Western siritk-mciit- .

A STOUT OF SEW O R 1. F. N S, t v Oco.
W. Cable, to b? ueu-u- on the eonciiuion of'

This story will exhioii the sate of
society in Creole Louisiana ahout the tha years
lw3-4-a- , the time ol the t.Vssion. and a jKjnofbcar-Ini- c

a remarkable likeness to the present
(criod.

PORTRAITS OF AMERICAN' I'OF.T.
Thisser.es (begun in August with a oortrait ot
liryaut) will bo continued, that ol" Lonifiollow

in November. The portr.iit are drawn
irom lite by Wyatt Laton an.l engraved by T.Cole.
Tbey will be printed separately ou tinted piper,
aa Irontispieces of lour dliltrvnt nunilwrs. Illus-
trated skeb-he- s ol the lives ol poets wili acconi any
thesa portraits.

STl DIES IN THE SIERRIS.-- A series
of papers (mostly Illustrated; by John Muir, the
Calilornla naturalist. The most graphic and
picturesque and. at the same time, ex:u-- and
trustworthy studies of "Ttio California Alps" that
bavu yet been made. The scries will sketch the
California fusses, Likes, WlaJs, Storms aud
Forests.

A SEW VIEW OF BR IZ1 1. Jtr. Hcrlnrrt
II. Smith, ol 1 ornell I'niversitv. a companion ol
the late Prof. Hartt. is now in lirazil. with Mr.
J Well Champney (the artist who
Mr. Edward K.lnir in his Innr ibr,.n.rli rin f r.r
Sonth"!. nretHiriiiir tor Scui iinkr a s,ri nf .
papers on tho present c mli!i n, the cities, rivers
auu rcsourcesoi me great empire oi aontn America.

THE' JOHNNY REK- - PAPERS, by an
"ex-Co- n federate'' soldier, will be uiuon-- the raci-
est contributions to S mKn during tne coming
year. They are written an 1 by Mr.
Alien c. Kedwood ol litlutnore. Thatir. t.jf ih
series, Johnny Kcb al play,' appears in the

uiciuuci uuiuuvr.
THE LEADING EI'ROI'EAN FXlVKflsi.

TIES. We are now Laving prepared. K,r Si aiu- -

SEit, articles on the loading I niversitn sof f iir.nve
They will be written by an American Odlcge Pro-
fessor, Mr. II. H, Hoyeicn. oi Cornell (author or
"Faleon!rg." 4te.), and will include sketches oi
me leaning men in caeii ot tne the most important
Universities ol Urea; .Britain and tho Continent.

Amontr the additional scries of paper to appear
may le mentioned iln.se on How Shall vuo
Spell (two papers by Prof. Lounsbury.j TheNew South, Lawn-Flantingf- SmallPlaces ('" tauiui-- l Parsons, i Flushing i,
Canada of To-da- American Artsand Artists, American Archjeolosy.
Modern Inventors ; a. so paper oi irufa.
History, Physical Science, Studies in Literature,
Political and Social Sett nee. Stories.

Topicsofthe Time." by Dr. J. (!. Midland.
record of New Inventions and Mechanical Im
provements: PajK-- rn Elucatl.-n- . l)ecrati..n.
iL3.; Book lieviews: Iresh hits ot Wit .ml Hu-
mor, ki, ic.
Term', 4.00 a year in advance; 35 cents a numbsr.

Subscriptions received br the publishers ol this
paper, and by all and asters.
runoii9 wisoing u simscrilH? w:'n the

should write Name. Post-oilic- ' tVuntv.
and Stato, la Tull, and send with reunttaneo in
uheck, P. O. money order, or registered letter, to

ul BNES i Cft, 743 & 745 EEC:uiT, H. I

THEY ALL WANT IT,
Beoause it Is a family newspaper of pare annnd
reading for old and young, and it eoiitaii.s a relia-
ble ami comprehensive summary id all the Imjiort-an- t

News.

tiijj:
Ths Nsw York Obssrv

Wat

THE BEST FAMILY XEW'SPAi'KK,

PuMI.'hea Iwtli the relixiiiu? ami n:culiirnewUiiit
U ItJirc.l la any liunlly. niiile all tbat I likelr to
lo fcurui i ahut out. It iurote's lour piri-- s to
reiuona nen, and limr t' avcular.

The Skw V'iuk UnsEKVitu wii lirst pul.lUheil
In 18'jn ; an.l it is hcltereil to he the only
of KelU..oa Newspaper eooiinulnit its even
conr?e for lirtjr'Nis jer, without clunne ol
n.iin-.'- , doctrine, lutein, i. u p ;, c.r pledge Ir.nii
thaU()0(:suirtti.

The 57th Volume
will emitnin all the lm;x,rtant new th:;t ran In-

terest or instruct : so t nut any one wlio reads it
will oe thoroOKhly posud.

W edonotruua iwnevolent intitut-o- , and wo do
not aak lor the support of charity. We propose tn
make the Best News pa per "-- t is putdished.
and we prup..u to sell it as tue.iply as It can he
mttorded. Jttltur want nr. Sound, sensiMe,
truiniul readiiiif. ra...rbv f.jr i. ai.d Ut them
Induce others to do the snm. Wear? umW pub-
lishing In the MBssr.VKB tile Story ol

JOAN THE IvIA.ir.
br Mrs. Charles, author of "Chronicles of tho

rauiily."
We send no i'remiunu. We will sen I you the

2Teiv York Observer
one year, poat pnl I, f.r 3.I V Any one sending
With his own suiorip:lon the mines of .N EW

shall bare commission t iwi-- l In prir-tio-
tu the number sent. 'or par:l-julir- see

wiium iu iuc una.K( an.

SAMPLECOIMES 1 SEE.

Address,

New York Observer,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORKi

I, M.

STOKE,
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUARTERS

FOR THE SALE CF

cnAii?:c::

ESAPZS,CLIVZ2
CHILLED PLOWS, EAGZ2S- -

Tcwiroa&nissiDrazLLS. sf- -

Waf t MuJil
P0W3SS.

FARQUAHR'S Far Horse Threshing
with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Thresher and Sepnrater.

FAMING MILLS,

VtniTS FLOWS,

SHOVELPLOWSHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

AND

2:riirs for Kcylj All Tiers

C:li a ti.3 Czzztj.
May 1

JUST KECEIYED

JOHN F.BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OIL SzO., &

The following U a partial list of goods iu t c:;:
Planes, Saws, Hatchela, Hammers, Chisel?, Place 's

Goods, .Dellows, Anvil.-?- , Vr-ls- , YV.v liar:;
Hardware, Tab Tree.?, Gig Sad lh- - Ik-i- . I3iiL-.!- t U
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors S;-- .

largest stock iu Somerset County. Puimer'.s ?

Lead, Colored Paints for ioside'srid outside prsiotiij-r- I'
Varnish. Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Urus-hc-.-- J.; u;i i;
Ac. Window Glass of allies and gluten; to'anv !

Oil always on hand. Our stock cf Coal Oil Lamp.?
elegant styles. Diwtou'a Circular, MuW and C

SawFile3of thtbest quality. Porcelaiii-iim-- d Kettle.?.

Mattock?, Grub Hoes, Pick-i- , Scythe, Sueatb. SlctUrs Man .;.
Cast Steel, Step Ladder, Carriage and Tire Bolts oi v'A
Glasses, Wash Doarda, Clothes Wringers, ileal Sieve:-- , Door.M 1'
Tubs, Wooden Bucket-- , Twine, Hope all sizo liar pI:,.v?, Ea-t'-- IMop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters aild

Halter Chains, Shoe, Iu3t and Scrub Bru.-be-s. IT-.- r : ir-- .
.

ry Combs and C&rdj; Door Locks, Hinges, Screws, Lo'vhe.,
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Slot, Powder and Safety tu,- -, .V ;

The fact is, I keep everything that belong to tie Hardware tra-:-

exclusively in this kind of good-- j and give ny whole attention t. i;
sons who are building, or any one in need of anvthitg ia'c.V i:r. v.V

it to tbeir advantage to give nm a call. I will always give a
credit to responsible persons. I thank my old cuftoEiors !'.!r their
and hope this season to cmke r.iany new ones. Bon's forget

April 3 '74.
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No;io l iriven th:it l' k of
somerset t'o., 1.. hr deed oi

h;is all his estate
real ami to i i. In trut
Ion he lieneht ot the ot the mid Willi un
tjook. All ersons to the A.-it-n. r will
m:ke an-- thi-n-

claims wlil tbem duly I ..r
lo the al the oiti e ot

II. Scott. E( , In tne of
on 30. 1ST1.

Oct. S3 A?f lnee of V iiliam i k.

1 (J N

Notice is niven. that Heeler
Twil, t., and r'r.im-e- s

his hy deed ot huve
all the real an ersn l, ol the

s:tid John Deeter to . A. of Nw He I.
tiir.ore in said la trn.--t lor ilie
heneht of the the said Jot.n
All to t!,u s:iid

will to llio t.iiid
tlKuo h.itih claims or deni inds. will mue

known the same i'lie
desires to meet all an-- at the

of John on the 7th
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